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THREE CASES OF GONORRHillAL KE1HTOSIS. 

By MAJOR A. DAWSON. 
R oyal Army M~diwl Corp •. 

A~D 

CAPTAIN W. H. BROWK. 
Royal Army .. Medical Oorp •. 

GONORRH<EAL kera.tosis is such a rare complication of GODorrhcea that we feel 
ustified in bringing to notice three cases which developed simultaneously iD So 

hospi~al. Tbe first l'ecord in Eri~isb li~era~ure of ~bi, condi~ion was made by 
Sequeira in 1910, though ~he first descrip~ion wa, by Vidal in 1893. In December 
1916, Grah.m Little gave a summary of all recorded cases-thirty-eigbt in 
number. Since then four case, have been published by one of us (W. H. E.) witu 
other officers: three other cases have been brought to notice by officers of this unit 
-bringing the total observed in tbis hospita.l up to ten, out of a total number of 
about 40,000 cases of gonorrb<.ea. Two case, have recently been described by 
Capta.in C. Lundie, R.A.M.C., who men~ions two more recorded in Les Annales 
dlS Maladies Ven~T'ienne8, 1917. This brings the total number of cases that we 
bave been able to trace to fifty-two. 

The three cases now described correspond very closely in all respects with 
most . of those already recorded. The patients had severe toxoomia, marked 
emaciation, muhiple a.rthritis and iritis. 

In nono of our cases , was there much fever in spite of the severe general 
symptoms, the morning temperature being rarely over normal, and the evening 
temperature varying from 90° F. to 1010 p, The three pa.tients weTe suffering from 
a first and recent attack of gonorrhcea in contradistinction to many of the recorded 
cases, in which the patients were suffering from second or subsequent attacks. 

All three cases suffered from prostatitis, none bad epididymitis, knee-jerks 
were normal. In Case 1, the oerebrospinal Huid was exa.mined after the keratosis 
had developed and was found to be quite normal as regards cells and albumin, and 
tbe Wassermann tost was negative. 

A point 01 in teres, is ,hat these cases developed the keratosis al'bough they 
were at the time under vaccine treatment (a. mixed vaccine of gonococcus and 
staphylococcus) for the other complications. 

CM. I.-M. D., soldiel', aged 22. Admitted to hospital Octo her 16,1918, with 
acute gonorrhce~, double conjullctivitis and iritis-marked in the right eye. Two 
days later artbritis developed in the left knee aud bo~b ankles. About five weeks 
a.fter admission he developed a keratosis on the glans penis, in the form or a. thick 
crust surrounding the glans, and a few days later the first evidence of keratosis on 
tbe feet appeared, developiDg fully in about eigbt to ten days. 

Ca.. 2.-F., soldier, aged 25. Admitted September 24, 1918, with acute 
gonorrh<.ea. About two months aner admission, when still suffering from a gleet, 
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Clinical and other Notes 

he developed arthriti, of the right knee, and a rew days later in both ankles and in 
the right temporo.maxillary joint. Next, iriti, of the right eye appeared. Fully 
developed keratosis on both fe~t was first observed ou Jauuary 6, 1919, three and 
a. ha.If months after admission. 

Ca,. 3. -Fi., soldier, aged 38. Admitted October 29, 1918, with acute 
gODorrbcea., first a.ttack. One month a.fter admission iritis developed in the right. 
eye and five days later arthritis of left knee and right ankle appeared. On 
January 17,1919, keratosis was first noticed on both feet. 

DESCRIPTION OF SKIN LESIONS. 

The changes in the skin were quite chara.cteristic in the three ca.ses, and 
corresponded in every wa.y with the description in the ca.ses a.lrea.dy published. 
Both feet were affected in each ca.se, though not quite to the same degree, a.nd on 
the areas of pressure the changes were most manifest. Isola.ted crusted nodules 
were also pre,ent quite apart from the point' of pressure--on the ankles and knees. 

In Case 1 (Bee illustration) the picture was very Btriking. A well-m.rked crop 
of · hard cone-shaped nodules was present on Ihe ouler half of Ihe ball of the left 
foot, and where these ba.d become confluent an irregular ' ridge was formed. 
Between the third, fourth and fifth toes there was a good deal of desquamation 
and m.ceration of the skin, but projecting between the toes, beyond Ihe points of 
conta.ct. were present the same hard, ridge-like crusts. sweeping {rom the dorsa.l 
surface, round the interspace, to the plantar surfa.ce. On the great toe there were 
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J{o nodules. Ov~r the heel there :was'a diffllse hyperkerato~is,withone or, two, 
hatdUrripet-shaped cru~ts preaking ,through theski~ .. "Be,low the i~temalmalJeoluB 

" a ,large; isolated, fiat,toppedcrust waspr~.sent; ',' On the knee also there' were ", 
I I ,two simiJar nodules.:,,' " , , , , ' 

The, toes' had a dusky cyaqosed appearance: ' Onthe:righ~ 'foot very similar' 
conditions prevailed.', General hyperket;:ttosis on ,the ,sole of the foot; but, mainly 
on line areas of pressd~e'. Similarly the<frustedcon'diti'on was present on the outer 
half of the 'ball of th,e foot and around the fourth and fifth, toes. ' ' 

Oa.se 2 presented very much,-the same features as in Case 1,but in a less 
" lllarked degree-generalized ker~t~sis on tli~ ,soles; with isolated hard;cone~shaped, 
,nod,ule.s 'embedded ip the epidermis. "In ,the early stagei', the thick come'allayerof' 

the -epidermis could be, separated from the underlying hard,br,,?wn, c~l1e-shaped 
, crust, whichcorild then be picked out, ltlavingaraw;somewhatwarty,base~ This 
fe·~ture hasaiready been described in the, case recorded by Brown audDayidson.' 

, ,~In Case 3; the 'erupti6n wa:s very 'sp~rseana: consisted of three odour small 
typical, hard, cone-shaped'nodules on the ballso! both feet. , On removal of the 
corneal htyerof the nodules, a hard lenticular mass was found irhich on maceration 

,was ~een to consis,t of squa'mous epithelial ceils~ " , , ' ' 
I J ' lit the' three cases the hands were not :affected and the finger"qailsshowed no 
,changes:,' -, . ' ,; ,\ '~. / ' \ ' , I 

: -,The t,hreEl cases had to' be transferred so,o~afterdiagnosisand we were unable 
to make further observations on tbem: except in Case 1, where there was great 

:improvement' after a, few days' massage with cas~oroil, masse~ of the hardened 
tissue being then readily picked off. , " 

A CASE OF PRIMARY -SARCOMA: OF THE LIVER.' 
J: ... / . ~\ "": ," ~ " . , ", - , 

By,MA.JOR J. S~ 'MORROW, BiA.,. M.D. , .,.' " 

. .' 'Royal AFny' Medi.cdICorps; , , '. 
I'hysician, Royal Victoria Hospital, 'Belfast. " 

Late in Gha'rglf Medical Division, Queen ;Alexandra Militaj·y Hospital, Millbctnk. 
" .~.'" ' r 

, ',' AND, 
CAPTAIN W. H. McKINSTRY, M'.D.,D.P.H .. 

\ j I -) 

" , fl,oyal Army Medical' Corps." , . 
Pathologist, Queen,Alexan.dra Military Hospital,Millbank. . \. 

-' THE .follOWIng, case is. interesting on account of its rarity. 
, . I L ,,_ ' j' ',' 

The .patient,a man aged 42, was, admitted" t9. tQe hospital in a conditi.on 'of 
advan.ced emaciatidn. \ He stated that his health,had been good until abou'ta 
year previous, when lie began' to feel pain in the st~mach about. haV !j.n hour after 

I " ,-, .. 'I," 

. food, and had ;:tconstal1t sense of discomfort during the intervals betweEln; me~ls, . 
:Flatulence \ was a promirient feature~ l;lU.tthere had neve~ \beeu any. vomiting. 

·Th~re. was'no noteworthy constipation. There had been -a steady progressive loss. 
of weight." ',' . . .', \ . . , . ' , 

.' On examination" the ,abdomen was found. to Qedistendedby.a largesrri~9th 
solid tumour, extending' from: the costal margin to the brim or' the'pelvis,; a:t !ts ' 
lower. e~ge ',a distinct fissute,c01il~ be felt.in the. middle line. ·',Th~re.~asl some 
~rorichial catarrh; with;a p'ersistentirrit,ating. cough. ; The urine ,was. normal 
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